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Newspapermen Blast Ban
On Travel to Red China

_
WASHINa

Congress toda 1
Red China col
a free press.

They got .

Le6der
Will Di

I TON, March •29 (JP)—Newsmen protested to
, that the State Department ban on travel to
tradicts the First Amendment guarantee of

greement in that from Sen. Joseph O'Mahoneyi
(D-Wyo) who was presiding over;
the opening session of the Senate;
Constitutional Rights subcommit-itee's hearing on State Department!
passport policies.

Group
CUSS

Tax Ch9ngesn 1HARRISBUR , March 29 G-1")
Gov. George M. eader today sum-
moned his 12- ember tax study
advisory comrni tee to a confer-
ence next Tues ay-48 hours af-
ter he will meet with Republicans
on controversial sales tax amend-
ments

"The present tax and budget
situation has eached a point
where I need and would most ap-
preciate your cOunsel," he wired
the advisory group.

Bipartisan Committee
The bipartisan committee is

headed by William F. Rockwell
Jr., president of the Pennsylvania
State Chamber of Commerce, and
Thomas Kennedy, vice president
of the United Mine Workers.

The committee's recommenda-
tions—including extending the
sales tax to trade-in allowances
and beer and liquor served in tap-
rooms andreviving the soft drinks
tax were virtually• ignored by
the Legislature.

To Meet With GOP
The governor will meet with

Republican leaders at the Execu-
tive Mansion Sunday night in an
effort to seek a compromise on
sales tax amendments passed by
the Republican Legislature.

In dispute are broadened ex-
emptions to manufacturers, pub-
lic utilities- and shipyards. There
is agreement on keeping the 3
per cent rate from dropping to
2 per cent June 1 and knocking
out the stamp plan for collecting
the tax.

Complaint also was made to the
group by William Worthy, an
American newsman who defied
the ban and went to Communist
China, that the State Department
reportedly attempted to halt use
of his broadcasts and is holding
up renewal of his passport.

Organizations Protest
Among witnesses who registered

protests were spokesmen for the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors, the American Civil Liber-
ties Union and. the American
Newspaper Guild.

Speaking for ASNE, J. Russell
Wiggins, executive editor of the
Washington Post and Times Her-ald, repeated a previous protest
made to Dulles by ASNE last
month.

'Right to Know'
This- was that the travel ban

infringed on the right of peo-
ple in the United States to know,
through their own reporters, about
conditions in China.

Members of the newspaper pro-
fession probably have differing
views on the wisdom generally of
increasing cultural exchanges
with Red China, Wiggins said, but
he thinks they are as nearly of
one mind as possible "on the dan-
gers of closing any corner of the
globe to reporters."

U.S., Allies Pressure
Egypt on Suez Use

WASHINGTON, March 29RI
The United States and its *Euro-
pean allies today lined up support
of their private shipping firms for
a snail's pace return to use of the
Suez Canal.

Shah Appeals for Return
Of Kidnapped US Woman

TEHRAN, Iran, March 29 (tP)—
The Shah's imperial government
today offered to - let the bandit
kidnapers of Mrs. Anita Carroll go
unpunished if they willreturn her
unharmed.

This obvious pressure move
against Egypt—something short of
a boycott developed as replies
were drafted to Egypt's proposal
for operating the reopening wat-
erway. '

This was coupled with a U.S.
Embassy offer of ransom in any
amount of money for her safe
return.

'Who's atFault
If JohnnyCan't

Cost of replacing the 314 in-
adequate elementary schools and
65 high schools would rim nearly
90 million dollars, the department
estimated.

But it was not 100 per cent ef-
fective. The Italians, for exam-
ple, were noticeably out of line.

Four Italian ships were among
a 10-vessel convoy which assem-
bled today 'for the first trip of
fair sized shipi through the canal
since it was blocked during last
fall's Israeli-British-Fiench attack
on_Egypt.
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President Proposes
'Disability' ClauseAdd?' Profs li WASHINGTON, March 29 (IP) President Dwight D.PHILADELPHIA, March 29 (.-7"), '

Who's to blame for poorly ,Eisenhower today proposed a constitutional amendment au-traintheed mathematics
teach

stuerdents?the
h thorizing the Cabinet to decide when the vice presidentit high school or

college professor? should take over the duties of a disabled president.
These questions came up for ' Eisenhower's suggested solution to this long-standing1some soul-searching discussion I

today by delegates attending problem set off an argument of
the 35th annual meeting of the such magnitude that there ap-. •

National Council of Teachers of peared little chance of any con-,Greek CypriotMathematics. !gressional action this session.
Dr. William A. Gager, of the) The President laid his views on Balks at TalksUniversity of Florida, said, "The the line at a White House con- LI

college math professors concenHference with congressional leaders;
MAHEtrate on engineers and scientists'of both parties. , ,

Seych e I 1e Islands,
but neglect those who are goings Cabinet Decision ,March 29 tß)—Archbishop Makar-
to teach mathematics in grade or Under his lan, the chief exec- ios, spiritual and political leaderp,high school."

But another speaker told the utive could relinquish his duties of Greek Cypriots, balked today
convention the blame should be temporarily to the vice president,:at entering any negotiations with

-placed on the colleges and their but if he were unable or unwillißritain until he is allowed to re-system,ing to make the decision, thenof teaching.
—_ him l

to his home island.of the,Cabinet could do it for nim,Dr. Joseph J. Stipanowich, majority vote. t In a bid for peace on her Med-Western Illinois State College, White House press secretary,' iterranean bastion, Britain an-said that a survey of 129 state Jan:-.:s C.Hagertyreported there,nounced yesterday that Makariosteachers colleges showed that thet .

-... , being freedvvas from detentioniwas "cons i derable discussion" ,great majority of these collegeshere but could not return to Cy-,about these points:had either no courses or inade-
quate courses in how to teachlde t'Prus•1. Whether the vice pres*i n ,

But the Greek Orthodox prelate,,already has authority under thelarithmetic and math. sent to his Indian Ocean exile just'Constitution to take over. This"We have been expecting 'over a year ago on charges ofhas never been tried.teachers to teach what they do condoning a terroristic campaignnot know, which isquite an im- ! Amendment vs. Law of bombings, ambushes and shoot-possibility," he said. 2. Whether any change should:ings, still held out for "self-deter-I "Our gre a t need now is re- be effected through a constitution-Imination"—the right of Cypriotssearch," he declared, "for the ex-,al amendment or a simple con-, to join Greece.;act ingredients of the ideal col-,gressional law. 1 He called Britain "intransi-!lege course for prOspective class-1 3. Whether the decision for anlgent," and declared peace can-froom teachers is still unknown.","acting president" should be left:not be considered restored untili :to the Cabinet or to a special com-!the colonial government abolishesi mission:of Cabinet members, con-,its emergency regulations in Cy--1379 State Schools Cy-
gressional leaders and possibly'prus and frees "thousands of Cy-

.Found Substandar I others.di prints" held on political charges.

1 HARRISBURG, March 29 (R)--i
A survey by the state Public In

led more than 35,000 Pennsylvania
'grade and high school children!
,are attending classes in substan-
,dard buildings.

The department said its survey,'
conducted in Second, Third and,
Fourth Class school districts,
found 379 buildings are "anti-
quated."

An persons, both boys and girls that fre-
quent the EUTAW HOUSE, upon banquets or
otherwise, must carry their matriculation card
and present upon request.

It is unlawful for any person to buy a hey-
erage and give it to a miner. They are liable for
$lOO fine plus imprisonment.
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